INTERNATIONAL SERVICE LEARNING

International Service Learning Program had two different service trips that took place over spring break. Thirty-three students went to Belize. They worked with students in Maya Mopan and Georgetown. They also had a dental clinic in Independence and conducted eye examinations for the community at the Independence Medical clinic.

Twenty-six students went to Trinidad and Tabago. Those students gave presentations at Felicity Presbyterian School and at University of West Indies.

GRADUATE DAY AT THE DOWNS

Thursday, May 12, 2016

In celebration of your graduation, you and a guest are invited to Graduate Day at the Downs presented by the Alumni Association and Student Involvement. Reserve two complimentary tickets for Twilight Thursday racing beginning at 5 p.m. Additional tickets can be purchased for $5.

Note: Complimentary tickets and purchased tickets must be ordered by May 3. Tickets are subject to availability. Please email Tim Moore at tpmoor01@louisville.edu for ticket questions or call 502-852-6691.

CURRENT HAPPENINGS

SAB MOVIE: ANOMALISA
- Friday 4/1, 5 PM & 8 PM
- Saturday 4/2, 2 PM & 5 PM
- Floyd Theater

RAE SREMMURD
- Thursday 4/7, 8 PM
- Louisville Palace

SAB MOVIE: BIG SHORT
- Thursday 4/7, 5 PM & 8 PM
- Floyd Theater

STUDENT TUITION INFO SESSION

Two information sessions regarding University tuition has been scheduled. Students were invited to discussion tuition and how tuition is set at UofL. The first session was today at HSC campus. The next session will be April 11th in the Floyd Theater at noon. Lunch is provided.